Clifton City - 1602
Municipality

Net County Taxes Apportioned $68,218,705.87
County Library Tax ---
Open Space Tax (County) 987,719.65
Open Space Tax (Municipal) ---
Local Health Service Tax ---
Local Taxes to be raised for District ---
School Purposes:
  District School Budget 125,879,099.00
  Regional, consolidated & Joint budget ---
  County Vocational budget ---
Local Municipal Purposes .74,908,306.00
Local Library (Municipal) 3,230,846.00

Total Tax Levy on which tax rate is computed $273,224,676.52
General Tax rate (per $100 valuation) $5.102
Net Valuation Taxable $5,355,566,344 (col. 6 Abstract of Ratables)

Aid Valuation 5,355,566,344
Aid 58,492,611.18
Aid Rate $1.092

Pursuant to Section 4, P.L. 1983, c. 225, approved December 31, 1982, the Passaic County Board of Taxation hereby certifies the following schedule of the general tax rate for the 2014 tax year for Clifton City.

Jay R. Schwartz, M.P.A., CIA
Tax Administrator

July 1, 2014
Date